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Despite what appears as rnany different tracks within one lifetirne, venerable
Robina r.r,ell describes the continuit), of her experiences:
(The Spirif ofThings 2003)
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Not your âverage nun? Aussie,, down to earth and accessible
Follor'vin-u the rclease of chasing Buddha, which includes a scene of venerable
Robina lrsing four.letter words, joumalists frequently used extreme and sensa-
tionalist clescliptors depicting her as somewhat of a subversive superhero. This
is well illustrated by headlines and phrases such as: 'There is nothing passive
about this Buddhist nun'; 'a violator of expectations' (Hawker 2000); 'wilder
than your average nun' (Morgan 2000) and 'the gal who put some attitude
into BLrddhism' (Bn"rndrett 2003). Joumalists have concurrently juxtaposed
venerable Robina's 'unflinching honesty and gutter-mor,rthed outbursts'with 'her
brilliant ... compassion and wisdom'(waldon 1998), her'open and infectior,rs'
srrile (cr,rrtis 1998) and 'hard-boiled humaniry' (Roach 2000). She has been
described as 'a diminutive dynamo with a big hearl' (Irving 200jb) and a 'surpris-
ingly soft centre'(Hall 2000). Indeecl it is her 'life of extremes'that has arguably
made her so interesting to the Australian media and public (B¡,rnes 2000).
'Forget yonr image of an obedjent and mild-mannered Buddhist', says Rachel
Kohn, 'she cloes wear the maroon robes of the Tibetan Buddhist tradition, but
Australian, Robina courlin, has brought her edg¡, personalily and boundress
energy toher 24 years as a Buddhist ntn' (The spirit of rhings 2003). Indeed it
is her 'forthright' and 'matter'-of-fact Aussie attitude' that has beer.r described as
havìng 'prepared her perfectly for hel work with prisoners in some of the united
States' toughest jails' (Passmore 2001; Brundrett 2003). prisoners from Kentucky
state Penitentiary (qr-roted in Cltasing Buddha quored in sunday Heratd stm 2000)
described her teachings as 'very easy to relate to because she puts them in a way
that everyone can understand'. They also described her as having an 'easy-going'
style and her teachings as 'accessible', 'fun' and 'interesting'.
In addition, venerable Robina's own experiences of suffering and violence
in her youth, including both incest and rape (Irving 200l-b), have enabled
a level of empathy to develop between her and the prisoners and arso with
fèmale students both inside and outside the prison system. As the majoriq, ol
Buddhist teachers, and particularly Tibetan Buddhist Lamas, who have visited
and taught in Australia have been men, it follows that Australian woÍlen
aLe drau'n to the teachings of Buddhist nuns in the Tibetan tradition, such as
venerable Robina courtin and Jetsunma Tenztn Palmo, with whom they can
more easily identi$'. In 1996 Lama Zopa Rinpoche rvrote in a 2lst birthda¡,
card to Arturo, the first prisoner that venerable Robina had responded to,
'your prison is nothing in comparison to the inner prison of ordinary people,
the prison of attachment, anger, depression and the other everyday unhappy
emotions (courtin quoted in The Religion Report 2005). consequently, venerable
Robina's advice is the same to all 'prisoners', regardless of gender. It's about
developing self-respect through enhancing one's positive qualities: 'The bottom
line ... is that a human being looks at themselves, takes responsibility and
knows they've got potential to change for the better' (courtin quoted in Irving
2007a). According to venerable Aileen Barry of Liberation prison project in
Australia, not only does venerable Robina have a profound understanding of
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suffering, 'what she's able to put across to peopre very clearly is it is possible
to transfonn [it] ... she's a very grounded, practical, living example of that,(Conpass 2007).
Unconventional or trad itional?
Buddhism in Australia rernain largely nnrecognized (Aclarn 2000; Sherwood 2003:
opment, it is a continr-ration of the tradition of the Bodhisafva path, as clescribed
by Shantideva, the eighth-cenfury Indian scholar and monk, which stresses the
Mahayana ideal of altruism and of the Bodhisattva's pledge to take whatever
form may be necessary in order to be of most benefit to others (Shantideva
2000: 33),
It follows that the so-called unconventional Venerable Robina courtin is
actually quite va's path of altmistic
motivation for and ends her teachings
n ith traditional
tions and vows ii::fiït','.'åïi"ä
meet with qualified teachers (The Spirit of Things 2003; Irving 2007b). Due
to her appearance. as an Australian woman and dorvn-to-earth dvnamo. r,vho
has travailed many difûcult periods in her own life: .[I]n her own spe.iui *ay
she has humanized Buddhism, made it mol.e accessible and rvithin reach l.or
ought to be like. consequently, Venerable Robina can be viewed as a proponent
of what Phillips andAarons (2005) have defined as a traditional rather than new
age approach to Buddhism that is little understood in contemporary \,,r,estern
contexts. Further research is necessary to substantiate this claim, this could
include a sociological study focused on the experiences of venerable Robina's
students, particuiarly prisoners and women, and also a compr.ehensive history
of women in Buddhism in Australia fbilon,ing on from crouìher's (19g9) and
Adam's (2000) studies.
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3 Being all of who f am
Buddhist monk and chaplain
Venerable Thich Thong phap
to test my vocation in
out. By the end of my
my Christian faith bur
later, in 1978,I discov
me and I explored the possibility again,
17 years went by during which I foñra Åy *uy to vietnames e Zen. rn200l I met' to ordain. In 2004I was made a
ikkhu. It fook 4l years from the
are primarily meditators, but in Australia
company of rny brother monk and the la
Year's Day a man visited the centre and
meantime rhe man had rerurned. 'why did t"; *;.;;;"ur rirne rarking ro those twowomen?' 'v/ell, that's my job.' 'You are nát u chrirtiun pastor. you aie a Buddhistmonk', he continued, taking up quite u Uit Áor.'of my monastic time.
